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Abstract
The present study aimed to analyze the changes in the physical properties of the soil under different uses in a watershed. The 
undisturbed soil samples were collected in 26 different locations and analyzed at the Federal University of Santa Maria, RS – Campus 
Frederico Westphalen, following the methodologies proposed by Klein (2008) and Embrapa (1997). The penetrometer Penetrolog 
1020 was used to determine the Penetration Resistance (PR). The PR values range from 2752 (pasture soil) to 9612 kPa (native forest 
soil). Regarding the physical parameters, the Permanent Wilting Point (PWP) parameter shows that soils occupied by rice cultivation, 
urban occupation, pasture and native field presented a higher influence on this parameter (higher mean values). The soils occupied 
by soybean cultivation and native forest have not shown a significant difference between them per this parameter. The other parame-
ters didn’t show a significant difference for the utilized test. The PWP parameter shows a positive correlation with Clay, Penetration 
Resistance, Field Capacity and Micro Porosity. This is an evidence of the physics parameter’s influence, such as density and porosity, 
in water storage. As for Density and Macro Porosity parameters showed an inverse correlation which indicates that with the increase 
of the soil’s density there is a smaller storage of water. Therefore, a smaller amount of water is confined in the PWP. Based on this, it 
was possible to conclude that the soil’s uses alter the physical properties of it, especially those that suffer anthropic alterations, such 
as rice cultivation (density and penetration resistance) and soybean (field capacity and permanent wilt point).
Keywords: Clay; Resistance to penetration; Vacacaí-Mirim
 
Resumo
O presente estudo teve como objetivo analisar as mudanças nas propriedades físicas do solo sob diferentes usos em uma bacia 
hidrográfica. As amostras de solo indeformadas foram coletadas em 26 locais diferentes e analisadas na Universidade Federal de 
Santa Maria, RS - Campus Frederico Westphalen, seguindo as metodologias propostas por Klein (2008) e Embrapa (1997). O pene-
trômetro Penetrolog 1020 foi usado para determinar a resistência à penetração (RP). Os valores de RP variam de 2752 (solo de pasta-
gem) a 9612 kPa (solo florestal nativo). Em relação aos parâmetros físicos, o parâmetro Ponto de Murcha Permanente (PMP) mostra 
que os solos ocupados pelo cultivo de arroz, ocupação urbana, pastagem e campo nativo apresentaram maior influência sobre este 
parâmetro (maiores valores médios). Os solos ocupados pelo cultivo de soja e floresta nativa não mostraram diferença significativa 
entre eles por esse parâmetro. Os outros parâmetros não mostraram diferença significativa para o teste utilizado. O parâmetro PMP 
mostra uma correlação positiva com argila, resistência a penetração, capacidade de campo e microrosidade. esta é uma evidência da 
influência do parâmetro físico, como densidade e porosidade, no armazenamento de água. Quanto aos parâmetros de densidade e 
macroporosidade macro mostraram uma correlação inversa que indica que com o aumento da densidade do solo há um menor arma-
zenamento de água. Portanto, uma quantidade menor de água é confinada no PMP. Com base nisso, foi possível concluir que os usos 
do solo alteram suas propriedades físicas, especialmente aqueles que sofrem alterações antrópicas, como cultivo de arroz (densidade 
e resistência à penetração) e soja (capacidade de campo e ponto de marchas permanente).
Palavras-chave: Argila; Resistência a penetração; Vacacaí-Mirim
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1 Introduction
The soil is a natural resource slowly renewa-
ble, found in different locations on the landscape. Its 
origin is a result of rock and sediments weathering by 
climate (rain intensity, temperature variation) and bi-
ological beings (fauna and flora), in the most diverse 
situations of the landscape through the time (Streck, 
2008).  Lima et al. (2009) affirms that one of the main 
reasons for soil degradation is the compaction caused 
by the increase in soil’s density and the penetration 
resistance, derived from anthropic actions.
Several authors affirm that the soil’s compac-
tion causes many damages to the soil, among them 
Soares Filho (1992) and Cunha et al. (2002), men-
tioning that the compaction is one of the most se-
rious damages due to the agricultural exploration of 
the land, by the compaction caused by the animal 
trampling or by traffic of machinery on the ground, 
exerting great pressure on it. This basically occurs 
due the arrangement and reduction of soil voids, mo-
difying its properties and causing damages, Lima et 
al. (2009) affirm that with the increase of the soil’s 
penetration resistance, the plants’ radicular systems 
reduce its developing, resulting in a loss to the plants. 
This compaction process is intensified by the 
need for increased tractive effort and the search for 
greater efficiency in farming operations, aiming for a 
better use of climate windows, are arguments for the 
fabrication and utilization of extremely heavy equi-
pment, particularly for operations of sowing and har-
vesting. If the equipment has a weight greater than 
the load carrying capacity of the ground, which is 
lower especially when the traffic happens under high 
humid conditions, it’s more susceptible to compac-
tion (Gubiani, 2008). 
Moreira et al. (2012) show that different 
soil’s physical attributes have been used to cha-
racterize the modifications resulting from the 
soil’s compaction, occurred by the pressure 
exerted by the wheels of harvesting machinery, 
by the animals’ hulls or by the different systems 
of preparation and handling of the soil. In this 
context, there are equipment that allow us to 
know the resistance to penetration, one of the 
most used being the Penetrometer. 
In a way, there is a relationship between resis-
tance to penetration and the soil density. This rela-
tionship is affected mainly by the texture and humi-
dity content of the soil. Lima et al. (2009) relate the 
influence of soil’s density in the radicular develop-
ment of the plants. Based on this, this study aims to 
analyze the alterations of soil’s physical parameters 
under different uses and occupation in the watershed 
of Vacacaí-Mirim River, at the central region of Rio 
Grande do Sul state. 
2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Characterization of the Study Area 
The Vacacaí-Mirim basin is located in the cen-
tral region of Rio Grande do Sul state, between the 
latitudes of 29º36′55″S e 29°39′50″S and longitude 
of 53º46′30″O e 53°49′29″O, covering a total area of 
1.145,7 km2 (Casagrande, 2004; Figure 1).
In the region of springs of this basin, in its 
portion of higher altimetric values, occurs the Serra 
Geral Formation. According to the Geological Map 
of CPRM (2008) this consists of basic volcanic ro-
cks (basalts, SiO2 content between 45-52%) and aci-
dic rocks (riolites, riodacite, granophylls with SiO2 
content between 52-55%) Leinz and Amaral (1989). 
In this unit, there are soybean, native forest and 
pasture areas. In the west region, there are lowland 
regions dominated by rice cultivation, comprised by 
formation from current sediments (alluviums).
Figure 1 Location of Vacacaí-Mirim Basin in the Rio Grande 
do Sul.
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2.2 Location of Sampling Points
To carry out this present study, the sampling 
and measuring points were chosen aiming at a uni-
form spatial distribution in the basin, covering diffe-
rent types of existing soils, as well as their predomi-
nant uses in the region under study. In this way, 26 
sites (points) were sampled, receiving the nomencla-
ture ranging from P1 to P26 (Figure 2).
Figure 2 shows the planialtimetric map of the 
Vacacaí-Mirim Basin, which shows the occurrence 
of areas with altitudes equal to or less than 50 m in 
the SE region, mainly occupied by rice cultivation 
(Vacacaí-Mirim River floodplain). Altitudes in order 
of 100 m occur mainly in the central region and W, 
the highest altitudes are in the NW region of the wa-
tershed varying between 150 and 450 m.
Tables 1 and 2 show the use of soil’s type and the 
soil’s type in each of the sampling points, respectively.
Figure 2 Planialtimetric map with the location of the 26 points used for the tests of resistance to penetration and sample collection in 
the Vacacaí Mirim Basin - RS.







Table 1 Use and Occupation of the soil at the Vacacaí Mirim 
Basin -RS.
Soil’s type Sampling Points
Claysoil Bruno-Alic  
gray or rich in aluminum 20,21
Claysoil Bruno-Alic gray 8
Neosoil Litholic normal and dystrophic 2,7,9,10
Claysoil Alic red and dystrophic 1,3,4,5,6,13,14,15,22,23
Planossoil haplic eutrophic 11,12,16,17,18,19,24,25,26
Table 2 Soil’s type at the Vacacaí Mirim Basin - RS.
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2.3 Determination of Soil Physical Indexes 
Undisturbed soil samples were collected by 
rings with dimensions of 5 cm in diameter, 3 cm in 
height and 3 cm deep. The values for dry soil den-
sity (Dens), total porosity, macro porosity (Macro), 
micro porosity (Micro), volumetric moisture condi-
tions in field capacity (FC) and permanent wilting 
point (PWP), and saturated hydraulic conductivity 
(Ksat) were determined for these samples. 
The porosity was determined by the Tension 
Table method, where the cylinders are submitted 
to a tension of 6 kPa for the drainage of the water 
in the macro pores (Embrapa, 1977). Then the field 
capacity determination was performed and the sam-
ples were submitted to a voltage of 10 kPa (Klein, 
2008), in Richard’s chamber. After the weighing, the 
samples were re-saturated and in constant load per-
meameter, the saturated hydraulic conductivity was 
determined.  After determination of the saturated 
hydraulic conductivity load, the samples were oven-
-dried at 105 ° C for dry weight determination. With 
the weight obtained of 6 to 10 kPa, the dry weight 
values were determined for porosity, field capacity, 
and density.
2.4 Penetration Resistance (PR)
 For penetration resistance tests a penetro-
meter FALKER PenetroLOG – PLG 1020 was used, 
with the same methodology used by Camargo and Al-
leoni (1997) and later by Melo (2011), however the 
present study evaluated in the layer from 0 to 0.40 m.
 
3 Results and Discussion
Figure 3 shows the average values for pene-
tration resistance of the soil in the 0-40 cm layer, at 
the Vacacaí-Mirim Basin.
The highest value of PR was found in a soil 
with native forest presence, this factor may be re-
lated to the presence of decomposing rock material 
along the section. Mota et al. (2011) found, for the 
same type of soil, average values for the 0 to 30 cm 
layer of 1880 kPa. These values are lower than those 
found in this present study, which shows that it may 
contain rocky material that may have interfered with 
the results because the soil where the point is located 
is a Lithic Neosols with a large presence of decom-
posing rock material. 
Figure 3 Penetra-
tion Resistance 
in the 0 to 40 cm 
layer at the Vaca-
caí Mirim basin 
-RS, 2013.
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In pasture areas, Palma et al. (2010) and Mota 
et al. (2011) found PR values of 2500 and 4370 kPa 
respectively, these values are higher than the ones 
found in this present study, this can be explained by 
the practice of extensive livestock breeding develo-
ped in the watershed region. Brasil et al. (2011) in 
the Rio Grande do Sul state found in the layer from 
0 to 10 cm PR values close to 2000 kPa, these values 
are lower than the ones found in this present study. 
This fact can be explained by the number of animals, 
specifically cattle, in the study area or by the type 
of soil. Trein et al. (1991) observed that the intense 
grazing of cattle in a pasture caused an increase in 
PR from 840 to 4030 kPa in the 0.0 to 0.07 m depth, 
Rodrigues Júnior et al. (2011) found similar values 
to that in the 0.0 to 10 cm layer (4460 kPa). 
Several factors influence soil compaction. In 
areas of soybean cultivation, the traffic of agricul-
tural machinery is one of the main agents causing 
compaction. In the present study, it can highlight the 
point P7 that presented 6956 kPa of penetration resis-
tance, which is higher than the others under same the 
use. This fact can be related to the large machinery 
traffic onsite, which increases the PR of the ground. 
Santi et al. (2006) in studies carried out in areas of 
soybean cultivation in the northern RS region, found 
maximum PR values of 4200 kPa. The same occur-
red with studies developed by Stürmer (2012), whi-
ch found PR rates close to 4000 kPa. These values 
are well below those found in the present study. The 
same was identified by Xavier (2005), where varia-
tion occurred from 1469 to 2039 kPa. 
Tables 3 and 4 show the parameters for PWP, 
CC, Arg, Ksat, Dens, Micro, Macro and PR for urban 
area use, rice cultivation, native field, native forest, 
soybean and pasture, average compared by Tukey 
test at the 5% error probability level. The influen-
ce of land use on PWP was observed, with the soils 
occupied by rice cultivation, urban area, pasture and 
native field had a greater influence on PWP (higher 
mean values), and soils occupied by soybean and na-
tive areas presented no difference for this parameter. 
The other parameters did not present significant dif-
ferences between different soil uses. 
Paiva et al. (2003) in a native field area in the 
same watershed under study, found PWP value of 
11.1%, which is different from the one found in this 
study (7.6%). In the same watershed, Dias (2003), in 
native forest soil, found PWP values of 9.3%, diffe-
rent from the one found in this paper (17%).
In the present study made in the Vacacaí-Mi-
rim Basin, Rizzardi (2010) in 9 sampling points of 
the same watershed found average values of clay 
soil’s varying between 3 to 60% (both in soils occu-
pied by native forest). These values were higher than 
those found in the present study since the soil occu-
pied by soybean cultivation had the highest avera-
ge value (33.2%) and the lowest value (13.6%) was 
found in a native field soil. With respect to the clay 
contents, Primel et al. (2005) found average values 
of 15 to 25% in a rice crop soil, values close to those 
found (19%).
In relation to Ksat, Beling et al. (2011), found 
values of 7.3 cm h-1 in a native forest area, which 
is much higher than that found in the present study 
(4,2 cm h-1). This fact can be explained by Pérez et 
al. (1998), who claims that some soils have the pro-
perty of repelling water, not easily being wetted by 
rainwater or irrigation, and then are called hydropho-
bic soils. According to these authors, the soils ability 
to repel water would be caused by the covering of 
soil particles by hydrophobic organic substances. 
Many can be the origins of the organic substances 
responsible for repellency. The local vegetation, due 
to its chemical decomposition, can contribute hydro-
phobic organic compounds, through decomposition 
covering the soil particles, creates the character of 
water repellency. 
Rizzardi (2010) in 9 sampling points from the 
same watershed, found average values of soil densi-
ty varying between 1.12 (soil occupied by native fo-
Use PWP (%) Clay (%) Ksat (%) CC (%)
Soy 17.1 a* 33.2 ns 2.4 ns 24.9 ns
Native pasture 7.6 b 30.5 9.0 19.5
Native forest 17.0 a 25.0 4.2 34.5
Rice 8.0 b 19.0 1.4 23.9
Urban area 7.8 b 17.5 0.6 23.5
Pasture 7.7 b 13.6 4.7 16.0
Table 3 Statistical comparison of PWP, Arg, Ksat and CC para-
meters in different soil uses.
*Averages followed by the same letter do not differ stati-
scally by the Tukey test at the 5% level of error probabil-
ity. ns not significant.
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rest) to 1.8 g cm -3 (soil occupied by pasture), values 
like those were found in the present study, since the 
native forest soil had the lowest mean value (1.1 g 
cm -3), but the highest value (1.4 g cm-3) was found 
in a rice cultivation soil. Santos et al. (2009) in na-
tive forest soil found a soil density of 1.28 g cm -3, a 
value similar to the one found in this present study. 
Different values of orders were found in the state 
of Tocantins, by Rachwal et al. (2007) where the 
density value was 1.54 g cm-3, Soares (2011) and 
Bortoluzzi et al. (2008) in the city of Santa Maria-
-RS found values in the order of 1.54 and 1.31 g 
cm-3, respectively. 
For native field use, values in different orders 
were found by Potes (2009) and Bortoluzzi et al. 
(2008), where the values were 0.81 and 1.82 g cm-3, 
in fields from the Serra and Santa Maria-RS, res-
pectively. For pasture soil use, Uhde (2009) in San-
ta Maria city found similar values to those found in 
the present study (1,39 g cm-3), Silva Neto (2010) 
and Pizzani (2008), found values in different orders 
for the same use (1,5 g cm-3) in regions of Porto 
Alegre and Mata-RS, respectively. For the rice cul-
tivation areas, Roth et al. (2009) found values well 
below (0,88 g cm-3) those found in the present study 
(1,4 g cm-3).
For the micro porosity variable, Rizzardi 
(2010) found similar values for native forest soil 
use (values varying between 37 and 45%), the same 
happened with the study of Ceconi (2010) and Ra-
chwal et al. (2007) when the values were 35%. For 
soybean use, Rizzardi (2010) found Micro Porosity 
of 39%. Soils used as native field, urban area and 
pasture were found to have different orders of values 
(41%, values between 32 and 38% and between 
19 and 24%, respectively). For soybean use, Wink 
(2009) also found different values, varying between 
19 and 38%. 
For the macro porosity parameter, Rizzar-
di (2010), Cecconi (2010) and Wink (2009) found 
similar values for pasture use (19%, 13% and 6 to 
24%, respectively). For the native forest, native 
field, soybean, and urban area use, Rizzardi (2010) 
found mean values of different orders (7%, 3%, 8% 
and 8.3%, respectively). 
As it can be observed in table 4 the use system 
that showed a higher value for the variable PWP was 
the soybean use, followed by native forest. There 
was no statistical between these two systems. The 
lowest value found for PWP was the native field, 
which presented a water content of 7.6%. This use 
does not present statistical difference from the uses 
of rice cultivation, pasture, and urban area. 
Regarding the clay contents, the area that pre-
sented the highest values was soybean, although it is 
numerically higher, it did not obtain significant dif-
ferences between the treatments. For the penetration 
resistance, the soybean system of soil use presented 
higher values. Although it is higher, this did not have 
statistical difference from the others. 
When we evaluated the field capacity, althou-
gh there was no statistical difference between the 
systems of land use, numerically the native forest 
had a greater amount of water retained in field capa-
city. The cultivated pasture was the one that presen-
ted the lowest values numerically. 
Table 5 show the statistical correlation between 
the analyzed parameters in the Vacacaí-Mirim Basin. 
Table 4 Statistical comparisons of Dens, Micro, Macro and PR 
parameters of different soil uses.
ns not significant.





Soy 1.3ns 35ns 13ns 7135ns
Native field 1.2 24 28 3456
Native forest 1.1 38 18 3012
Rice 1.4 33 12 5963
Urban area 1.3 31 16 3849
Pasture 1.3 22 25 2762
Table 5 Pearson Correlation Matrix between the variables PWP, 
Clay, PR, CC, Dens., Micro, Macro and Ksat.
*: significative to 5% of probability; ns: not significative.




CC 0.62* 0.20* ns
Dens. -0.43* ns ns -0.68*
Micro 0.60* 0.27* ns 0.90* -0.35*
Macro -0.23* -0.21* ns -0.22* -0.51* -0.59*
Ksat ns ns ns ns -0.31* -0.25* 0.51*
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Based on table 5, it can be affirmed that the 
PWP variable presents a positive correlation with 
clay, Penetration Resistance, Field Capacity and 
Micro Porosity. This is evidence of the influence of 
physical parameters, such as density and porosity, in 
water storage. Parameters as Density and Macro Po-
rosity presented inverse correlation, which indicates 
that with the increase of the soil’s density there is 
a smaller storage of water, consequently, a smaller 
quantity of water retained in the PWP. 
According to Moraes (2012), the larger the 
pore diameter the smaller its capacity to retain 
water, thus confirming the results obtained in the 
correlation, which shows that with the increase of 
macro porosity there is a reduction in the humidity 
values for PWP. Regarding Clay, it showed a direct 
correlation with PR, CC, and Micro, but presented 
an inverse correlation with Macro porosity. The CC 
parameter showed an inverse correlation with Ma-
cro porosity and density, although the micro porosi-
ty showed a direct correlation because it is retained 
mainly by the micropores. 
The values for density presented inverse cor-
relation with the variables Micro porosity, macro po-
rosity and Ksat. The Micro porosity parameter pre-
sented a inverse correlation with macro porosity and 
Ksat. Macro porosity presented a direct correlation 
with Ksat. Schaffrath et al. (2008) found a direct cor-
relation between Field Capacity and Micro Porosity 
and between Field Capacity and Density, which was 
different from the present study where an inverse 
correlation was found. Alvarenga et al. (2010) found 
an inverse correlation for the variables of Field Ca-
pacity and Density. 
The direct correlation between Ksat and Ma-
cro Porosity provides evidence that pores with larger 
diameters (macropores) allow higher hydraulic con-
ductivity of soil values (Mesquita & Moraes, 2014). 
For Hurtado (2004) many physical properties of the 
soil are responsible for the variability of hydraulic 
conductivity, since this is influenced by the proper-
ties that affect the distribution, size and form of the 
soil pores, such as density, structure, and porosity.
 
4 Conclusions 
Based on what was exposed in this present 
study, it is possible to identify that the physical 
properties of the soil suffer influences with respect 
to the use to which they are subjected. Changes in 
properties such as density and penetration resistan-
ce occurred where soils were under rice cultivation 
use having higher average values, thus directly in-
fluencing the dynamics of water infiltration in the 
soil. Regarding the statistical analysis, the PWP pa-
rameter presented a positive correlation with Clay, 
Penetration Resistance, Field Capacity and Micro 
porosity. This is evidence of the influence of physi-
cal parameters, such as density and porosity in water 
storage. On the other hand, parameters such as Den-
sity and Macro Porosity presented an inverse corre-
lation, which indicates that with an increase of soil 
density there is, consequently, lower water storage 
and a smaller amount of water retained in the PWP.
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